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AN ACT

HB 1484

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for operationsof rescueandemergencysquadvehicles~and-for-com-
mercialdriver’s license.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1504(d)(3)and 1606(b) of Title 75 of the Pennsyl-
vaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1504. Classesof licenses.

(d) Numberand descriptionof classes.—Licensesissuedby the depart-
mentshallbeclassifiedin thefollowing manner:

(3) ClassC.—A ClassC licenseshall be issuedto those persons18
years of ageor older, except as provided in section 1503 (relating to
personsineligible for licensing),who havedemonstratedtheir qualifica-
tionsto operateany singlevehiclewith a grossvehicleweight-ratingof not
morethan26,000poundsor any suchvehicletowing a vehicleif thegross
combinationvehicleweight ratingisnotmorethan26,000pounds.

(i) Whererequiredunderthis title, appropriateendorsementsmust
beobtained.

(ii) Any firefighter who is the holderof a ClassC licenseandwho
hasa certificateof authorizationfrom his fire chiefshall beauthorized
to operateany fire or emergencyvehicleregisteredto the fire depart-
ment or municipality, regardlessof the other requirementsof this
sectionastotheclassof licenserequired.No fire chief, fire department~
includinganyvolunteerfire company,or municipalityshall beliable for
any civil damagesas a result of theissuanceof a certificateauthorized
underthis paragraphunlesssuchact constituteda crime,actual fraud,
actualmaliceor willful misconduct.

(ill) Anymemberofa rescueor emergencysquadwho is theholder
ofa ClassC licenseand whohasa certificateofauthorizationfrom the
headofthe rescueor emergencysquadshall be authorizedto operate
any rescue or emergencyvehicle equippedwith audible and visual
signals registeredto the rescueor emergencysquador municipality,
regardlessof the otherrequirementsof this sectionas to the classof
licenserequired.Noheadofarescueoremergencysquad,therescueor
emergencysquador municipalityshallbeliableforanycivil damagesas
a resultoftheissuanceofa certificateofauthorizationunderthis-para-
graph unlesssuch issuanceconstituteda crime, actual fraud, actual
maliceorwillful misconduct.
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[(lii)] (iv) Theholderof aClassC licenseshall alsobeauthorizedto
drive a motorizedpedalcycleor a three-wheeledmotorcycleequipped
with an enclosedcab, but not a motorcycle unless the license is
endorsed,asprovidedin thistitle.

§ 1606. Requirementfor commercialdriver’slicense.

(b) Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsare not required to obtain a
commercialdriver’s licensein order to drive the commercialmotor vehicle
specified:

(1) A personwith acommercialdriver learner’spermit who is accom-
paniedby the holderof acommercialdriver’s licensevalid for thevehicle
beingdriven.

(2) A personin the serviceof the Armed Forcesof the UnitedStates,
including membersof the ReservesandNationalGuard on active duty;
personnelon full-time National Guard duty; and personnelon inactive
NationalGuard duty training or part-timeNational Guardtraining and
NationalGuardmilitary technicianswhoarerequiredtowearmilitaryuni-
formsandaresubjectto theUniform Codeof Military Justicewhenoper-
atingequipmentownedor operatedby theDepartmentof Defense.

(3) A personwho is a volunteeror paid firefighter with a ClassC
licenseandwho hasa certificateof authorizationfrom hisfire chiefwhile
operatinga fire or emergencyvehicleregisteredto the fire departmentor
municipality.

(4) Anymemberofarescueor emergencysquadwhois the holder of a
ClassClicenseandwhohasa certificateofauthorizationfromm ehca4of
the rescueor emergencysquadwhile operating any rescueor emergency
vehicleequippedwith audibleandvisualsignalsregisteredto-the-rescueor
emergencysquadormunicipality.

1(4)1 (5) A driverwith aClassC licenseoperatingafarmvehiclewhich
is controlledandoperatedby a farmer andusedexclusively to transport
agriculturalproducts,farmmachineryor farm suppliesto or froma farm
ownedor operatedby theownerof thefarmvehicle.The farmvehiclemay
not beusedin the operationsof acommonor contractcarrierandmaybe
usedonly within aradiusof 150milesof thefarm.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof May,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


